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We wish to express our profound and sincere appreciation for all you 

acts of kindness shown during the passing of our beloved. It is through 

your love, prayers, and the grace of God that we strength and comfort. 

May God bless and keep you.

-The Family-
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Hymn___________________
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old Testament 

New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Solo__________ _________ __
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Remarks .

Solo_______________________

Eulogy-----------------------------

"Past Me Not O'Gentle Savior"

-Pastor Phillip Watson

-Sis. Yolanda Watson 

J{ev. Joyce Green

Mortician In Charge

For I am now ready to be offered and the time of my departure is at 
hand, I have fought A good fight I have kept the faith, henceforth 

there Is laid up for me a Crown of righteousness, which The lord, the 
Righteous Judge shall give me at that: and not to me only but unto all

them also that lobe his appearing”
2 Timothy 4:6 6-8

There comes a time when we must say farewll, but faith, hope, love, and trust can 
never cease. This “new life" which god has prepared has now begun for George 
Henery Watson on September 13, 2004 at home. George is the son of late Mr. 
Alex and Mrs. E. D. Watson.

George was born on April 15,1915 in Chatham County. He was an employee at 
Chatham Novett and the City for many years. He joined Glover Groves AME Zion 
Church at an Early Age. He serve there as a Trustee.

He leaves to cherish is memory with his wife Averlee Watson, Daughters and 
Son-in-law, $uby William (U Les) Deceased Minnie William (Harold) Sons and 
Daughter-in-laws, George Watson (Galyle) Rev. Clyde Watson (Madeline) 
Colester Watson (Maxies) James Watson of the home, and host of 3 gernerations 
of grandchildren.

Far Grandaddv Watson
We will cherish your time spent here 

We trust God to comfort and capture the tears 

Experiencing your strength makes us stronger 
You were calm, wise, quiet, and humble. 

Your wisdom taught you the right times to fight 

But now the time is here when your fight is done 

It is finished; It is time to go home.

We will miss you dad, but rest in peace.

We thank God for you presence even as you sleep

Written by, 
Yolanda Watson


